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Implemented by UNECE & UNEP and together with EAA, supported by EEA & 
UN country teams & funded by the UN Development Account (11th Tranche)

Joint UNECE-UNEP project on SEIS, environmental indicators & SDGs
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Armenia, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, Georgia, 

Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, 
North Macedonia and 

Tajikistan

Target countries

Duration

Main objectives

▪ To strengthen capacities of national 
environmental authorities and statistical 
agencies to collect, produce data  in 
accordance with SEIS

▪ To improve accessibility and use of 
regularly updated and high-quality 
environmental indicators, within the 
framework of SEIS, to respond to 
international indicator-based reporting 
obligations, including monitoring progress 
towards the Sustainable Development 
Goals

▪ To strengthen capacities of target 
countries in producing environment- and 
health-related indicators and their use for 
decision-making on environment and 
health topics  

January 2018-
December 

2021
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Amendments to project due to COVID-19
▪ Strengthening of environment and health aspects (incl. through training material)

during the capacity development activities

▪ 5 regional/sub-regional webinars instead of 7 national

training sessions (1 per target country) to streamline

production of regionally & internationally agreed environmental

data flows & indicators

▪ Development of an e-learning course on monitoring,

production of environmental & health-related data & indicators

& SDGs

▪ Development of a SDGs/SEIS knowledge sharing platform

Status of implementation – completed
▪ Development of 7 gap analysis reviews (1 per target country) on SEIS establishment,

environmental data & information to cover the production of regional/international environmental

indicators – completed

▪ Development of national workplans or roadmaps to enhance national SEIS establishment –

drafts available

▪ 1 regional capacity development workshop – organized in May 2019

▪ Technical review of the Russian translation of the UNEP guidance document on waste

indicators
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▪ 5 regional capacity development webinars - completed

16 December 

2020

Capacity building Webinar #1 - Health-relevant air quality data informing policy and the

public - SDG 3 and 11. Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages

(3.9.1) + Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable

(11.6.2)

24 February 

2021

Capacity building Webinar #2 - Towards clean, renewable and efficient energy use - SDG

7. Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy for all (7.2 and

7.3)

10 March 2021

Capacity building Webinar #3 - Waste management indicators and policies - SDG 12.

Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns (12.2, 12.4 and 12.5) + 11.6.1

(municipal waste)

21 April 2021

Capacity building Webinar #4 - Freshwater management indicators and policies - SDG 6.

Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all (6.1–6.4

and 6.6)

26 May 2021

Capacity building Webinar #5 - Informing biodiversity restoration policies - SDG 15.

Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably
manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt
biodiversity loss (15.1, 15.4, 15.5)
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Ongoing activities

▪ The second Regional Conference on Circular Economy (10 November 2021)

▪ Development of a self a self-paced online course based on webinar materials (2nd half 2021)

▪ Development of the Regional knowledge-sharing platform (2nd half 2021)

▪ Development of four policy briefs on specific environment and health issues (October 2021):

❖ Air quality and Energy (including stove/fuel replacement to reduce air pollution);

❖ Water (including COVID-19 monitoring in wastewater);

❖ Waste (including enhancement of recycling rates through extended producer

responsibility);

❖ Biodiversity (including specific actions to implement the biodiversity restoration

targets).

▪ Development of guidelines/publication on human and institutional capacity needs and

lessons learned on producing, sharing and using environmental data (November 2021)



Thank you!

Ms. Christine Kitzler, United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE)
Mr. Tomas Marques, UN Environment (UNEP) Europe Office


